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';'i.'JiC~k~ep.tie~~jsexual.hara~smen~ as afunctionof Locus oj control and personal-
ti3(q,1j'C1ra"Cte~lstlcswas investigated USIng 200 female and male respondents who
,~~';(ra~dbI1l1yselected among university students. secondary school teachers and
';iitik.;t;W,ol:k~;s.).vitha mean age (~l22.97 years. They were administered the sell

f~;ci:zle;locus of control scale and perceived sexual harassment scale that was
," ,.¥tV:deyelopedjorthis research. It was observed that age, locus of control and
:~~f.fh(k;e:'·;(mil1teractiol1al in.1Juence in the perception of sexual harassment (R2 =

. 0.1-4,p <:.001). married people have a higher perception of sexual harassment than
single people (t = 4.59, r: .05), but 110 significant difference between students and
workers in their perception of ~:exual harassment. The findings were discussed in
line with the Rigel's (1991) theory oj attribution. The implication of the findings for
legal interpretation of sexual harassment and psychological dynamics involved were
highlighted.

Introduction
Sexual harassment is a social problem that is presently generating alotof

controversy the world over, although research into this phenomenon is recent yet the
prevalence and dimensions of its occurrence are quite alarming. As at 19XX,42(X, of
all the women sampled in the United States had experienced one form of sexual
harassment or the other in the last 24 months (US Merit Protection Board, 1988).
Fitzgerald (1993), defines sexual harassment as any deliberate or repeated sexual
behaviour that is unwelcome to its recipient, as well as other sex related behaviours
that are hostile, offensive, or degrading.

However, sexual harassment in some cases may be just a misinterpretation or
intention and friendliness to be an indication of sexual harassment (Abbey, 1982:
Abbey and Melby, 1986: Shotland and Craig, 1988). In fact. the assertion of Tangri.
Burt, and Johnson (1982) is that some sexual harassment may indeed be clumsy or
insensitive expression of attraction. The dimensions of sexual harassment as identi-
fied by Fitzge rald, Gelfand and Drasgow (1995) are: Gender harassment, Unwanted
attention and sexual coercion.

From the foregoing, it is obvious that there is abundance of definitions on
sexual harassment. Yet there is little agreement as to the causes of the problem.
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However. definitions and research on this pllell~lllenon,makfl it,c;.~e~r~~l~ltt...
harassment is judged based Oll the conduct and lt~: e~ects on th~~W~lR\~Yr}W
011 (he intention oi the harasser. III essence. perception ofharas:smcnf'ma,v,b

IJI":lIdcllf Oll some fl{tooutes Dr Ihe victims, tiJe self esream o/' "y(. iodivial/a! Illi(
!:!rc;}Ll~·ill11I1CllCC,t]IG behaviours and actions that such all illdividdal will perceive
as sexual h.uassmcnt. As stated by Riger (1991), sexual harassment is socially
constructed aud 'it varies with the characteristics of the perceiver. The influence of
<elf eSl:clll 011 perception of sexual harassment can he seen in thf pattErns of re-
'port~ 0/ ha rassmcnr. women professionals believed to have l\lghc~ .sel f-csieem arc
likely to report subtle bchaviours as harassment than those women in the score-
t:li"ial-c1erical positions believed to have lower self-esteem (Mcintyre and Bcnick.
1I)~2).

I
"!

Personal vulncrnbiliry function of the self esteem (IS well as affects the per-i
ccption of what is harassing. an individual who sees him or herself as capable.
Independent and up to the task is more likely to perceive and as such is dependent
011others. the latter becomes more tolerating and insensitive 10 bchaviours that can
be described as sexual harassment. all because of the low self esteem. Another
iacror that affects the perception of sexual harassI11C111 is unributio». of the Indi-
vidual. in this sense attribution means how a person sees and explains events that

. happen to him or her. whether itis a result of his own ability or inabilitv (internal):
Of 01\ the other hand. whether i! IS ;-l result of enviroumcntal/siluatioual factors
(external) Whichever side an individual falls into (cxternal/intcmul) will deter-
.ui lie his or perception Of harassment. For instance. Riger (l9lJ I). says that some
\\"["11lien co nsi der sexual harass men ( to be normal iVC. ill other words it is a normal
\\ ;I~ nl"Iilc. rout iuc bchavrours that cannot be challenged, by implicat ion people in
~IIIS caicgol") will not perceive subtle behaviours and even sonic strong suggestIve
gestures as sc.\I.I(11ha raSSlllCll1. . I

, I,j

Age am! sex are <19 well nuplicatcd in sexual harassurcu]. younger wouic II

v, ho arc more likely to be victims ofharassment arc more tolerant than older women
(FilII a lid Anderton. ll)o7), this is a result of the acceptance b:- youngcr worucu that
prowling men are "a fact of life" thar must be accepted, and this illl111CllCCS what
ll1e\ perceiveas s\::xually harassing. This kind of disposition i~ not pCCIlI iar 19-
Icmalcs. rV1illcs arc also affected by nonnative beliefs in that they arc c. .pectcd lO be
ll.utcrcd and happv if a female makes sexual advances. Rejection would be consid-
crcd all insult to womanhood. Ultimately, this belief affects males' perception and
interpretations of sexual harassment. They rendnot to see most subtle behaviours
as harassing and they have generally low perception or sexual harassment corn-
p~~rcllto tcruales..

Scxua] harassment IS limy a phenomenon that cuts across allstrata of the
~',I\:ict\ This im elves dynauucs or power a lid domination. as wel+ns sexuality. The
,(;11u:', olthc recipient may influence his or perception at uarassntentxwhich may be
III I..:nlls ur posiuun power, marriage or education. For example. just as \v.omel~
\\ it h less posit ion power ,H'Cmore likely to be harassed, tlrey arc as well more likely,
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f
~ '. I •t~~1l0nO pcrcei~e behaviours as harassing, es~ec!ally wh~n cooperation o~accep~ Cf?

~:; of the behaviouris perceived to be rewarding such as III better grades III examma-
h,tlOllS·. promotion. a rinse in pay and other forms of reinforcement. Whereas people
t \~i'il; posit ion power arc more likely to perceive subtle behaviours as harassment.
r
t- • Educational status can ;1150 influence what an individual perceives to be sexual
f harassment. <1 person that is well educated would know all about sexualliarassmenti ~1Ildas such will interpret more bchaviours and gestures as harassing than people
t that are not educated For example. a university graduate may perceive subtle ges-
~.". tures as sexually harassing 'while a secondary school student may see the same

gestures as a show of aflccuon or a normal way of life.~,
l,

The effects and consequences of sexual harassment is such that it can leave a
permanent scar on the psychic of the victims. it introduces dissonance-into their
cognition and can greatly impair their functioning and interaction throughout their
life tune' Sexual harassment is degrading. frightening, and can result in profound

" job related. psychological, and health related consequences (Fitzgerald, 1993), it
l.; can lead to lowered self-esteem. decreased feelings of competence and confidence;

increased feelings of anger, frustration, depression and anxiety.

ir
i

METHOP

. 'The following hypotheses were tested in this study.t Irl.ocus of Control, Age
and Sex wi II have significant posiuve main and joint influences on tile perception.
or sexual harassment. (2) Perception of sexual harassment will be a function of

I

" marital "WIUS and occupation (students VS. workers),

,
. Sil ').il't:l~
I \ The ,:,clung lor this study was Ibadan, and the sample chosen for the study
was i.mdorulv selected tpurposivc and stratified) from the postgraduatc.undergradu-
ate students or Ihe UIIivcrsuy of lbadan. secondary school teachers and bank work-
ers. Altogether. 2nD participants were used. comprising % males 104 and females
whose ages ranged between 17 and 59. with a mean age of 22.97 and a standard
.devimionofr.r-t. Altogether. [here were 114 students and X6workers participants;
7() ofrhcm were married while 13() of them were singles.

Instruments
. .: IThree instruments were used in the data collection: Adanijo-Oyefeso (1986)
sell-esteem scale. to measure self-esteem of subjects. TIllS is a lS-item scale in tile

;'-'Likcrtj'format witha reliability coefficient of 0.79 among Bank workers and 0.92
;--am011Aundergraduate and high school students.

'li-
T !'Craig, Franklin and Andrews (1984):tocus of Control Scale measuring the

attributiondisposition (locus of control) of people, It is!a 17-item Likert format
scale to measure whether participants derive their attributions from internal or .ex-
temal sources. It has a reliability coefficient of 0.75.
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. .Olap:gba (I ')Il')). Pcrcci~cd ScxuaIl;Ia~ssment ~cale, (PSHS). ljI'his is a r~:
Item LIkert format sc;liF measunng rheoercepuon of subjects sexual 11f1ras~ment,It
has (\ reliability coefficient of 0.63 and a standardised item alpha of ;~.62. All the
scales were pilot study validated.' ~ 'i .- ,

:1
P"'1cl'dlll"l' 'I'

i hcxc I It rcc i list nuucnts 'were attached together and actllljnister~d to the 200
r.: i1LiUII:! \. selected subjects (males and females), with a standard instructions tl~at
there » crc 110 f"1:.'.ill or wrong answers. Respondents were to tr~yand b~ as honest as
possib lc in t hci r rcspo uses. They were also assured of confidentiality Becr'U1se a 11
the .indcpcndcnt variables were inicrvally measured except for sex of tlielpartici-
pants, and because the relationship between the independent and dependent vari-
ablcs were investigated ou a SJllglc measure. multiple regression analysis was used
011 the data (Andrews. Klcm. Davidson, O'Malley and Rodgers, 1975). T-test for
independent n,IC:ll1S \\ as also used especially for the second hypothesis.

RESULTS
Tile results of the multiple regression analysis shows that Locus of Control,

Age and Sex have a joint ill'S ucncc or 1-+'!"~on perception of sexual harassment (R2
=0.1-+) <.U01. while Locus of Control and Age contributed 11%,( Iq =0.11) <.01.
Observation of the Beta weight shows thai locus or control contributed 27.79% in
the joint prediction. Age IX.lJ3'% and sex 17.52% r. These are shown in Table 1
below

TABU: I:
M llitiple Re~rl's:-.i(l11 Anal~'sis slum in:,! the man and joint influences of Age, Sex
anti LOCIIS III' Cnurrul on Perceived Sexual Harussmcnr (Step-wise Regression
Model). . '

Slep \-:lI'i;lhk~:entered Multiple R R~ Adjusted R: FP Beta weight
I LUCIIS il.2:) O,X ()()7' 16.57 -2779
') \,!..!L.' (l -;-1 (l.11 o I(l 12.54 -1893-.
~'. .....~L\ II ,S ii. 1-1- t r. I .~ IIUl2 -1752

-

Th_',,-"U'lld :;\ PIi(llcS!~ Iii;:! uuphcd that married people will have a higher
perception \II' -..c.\!I;d !\;ir;I~SI.lI":1l1 Ihau sillglc people was confirmed; t =-4.59; df ==
Il)X. p.~,\1.:', iiU\\'':\\T ihcrc \\;l~, till stgnillc;J11l difference between perception of
studc iu-. :llld \YQif:.erS t ,99!J: ell" c. !<);-). P: '.():). even though students perceived
SOllie bLll;l\illlli:'; ;i~;\e:,\I;ti 1t;lr;I~,slllC:111sliuitlly higher than workers. These results
.irc di~pl;t,,\:d IIi T,lbk Ii ki,i\\
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rTABL£ II
'jSlIllIlllar)' of t-tcst on perceived sexual haraxsmcnt between married and
~isiilglcs, as well students and workers.

N

--1-.50
<.05

S.D ! TLGroup

....••I ..••u
.1+ ..' }

, L··

"Maflied
Ij Singles l30 7.%

70 32,37 7,91

IStudent S I
I Workers I

i 'I

IXi' ! - ')lJI)
i
!

IX.IX .i
i

11-1-1

X{, ! ~3·J:2,
,

198

p

DISCLSSION AND CONCLUSION
Thrs'<iud, has cxanuucd.ihc influence of pcrsonaluj auribuics and personal

.charnctcrisucs Oil ihc pcrccpuon of sexual harassment. hucrcsunglv, the study re-
;vcalcd lil~lt locus of control docs influence what individuals perceive 10 bc sexual
[hnrassmcru

Df

I >.()5

I

Tlus l~ :':l.llhlSI~I\l \\llii R!~cr's (19')1) t luu somcumcs people's .mnbution is
determined b:- thci r disposiuou 011 locus of control scale, For example. he asserted
:lIlat those who see their behaviour as situationally determined attribute those behav-
'iours to (:\[CJTI;i! I:lclor", These people do nor pcrccix c bchaviours to be sexually
'l!ar;lsslIlg_ the:, see harnssuicut through the eye of an actor. People with internal
'locus ofcouuol L11l tile other hand. scchnrassmcnt through the eye ofvictims .. they
attribute i\(jr;l:,slll~ bchuvrour« to pcoplcs disposiuous and personality traits. a case

, ;01'clear intent ion [0 harass and. as such they have higher perception of harassment.
trhi~ is line with attribution theory which implies that individuals with internal'
iallribulioll\rill be analvtical and independent. more stable in attributing causes of
J)ch;I\'iour Ill;] II iud ividuals \\ i11'1 cxtcrna 1au ribution.

I
I

i

This prC\l;11I SllIC!\ has .ilso confirm that literature that sex has an influence

I /pn the percept ion or se:'~I"1harassment. and t hat females see subtle behaviours as
sexual harassment than males. as a matter of fact males expect females to appreciate
audcujov teasing, looks and some other forms of sexual attention. whereas. females

~ ;l1'C likelYl to consider all these as insulting, Earlier research arc in line with this
f Pl1dlllg. ~~lllg & Ryan (19R(11. Konrad & Gutek (l9X6). Powell (ll)X6), all sta~ed
d ~h<ltillen label [ewer behaviours at work as sexual harassment they tend to perceive

sexual overtures as flattering while women see similar overtures to be embarrassing's -
and uisultmg. Ditfcrcnces in the perception of males and females could be as a
result of s~\"eral factors, one is the traditional dominant role of men and the passive
'role ofwomen in the society. Men are socialized to have their way where women are
~oI1cerned. They see women as objects of sex that they can have anytime, In some
cultures. women are not to be heard, they are servile to themen and this.hes differ-

Jll,t~41implications for whet they perceive as sexuel hsrsssment.
.""'.f ··1:·~':./
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_JL:=:llI~~I\!c:!l -c..: '-l~~II:JI :!L \ :1I1CCS and gestuteS,<~·thclr n gilt the. perceive

. ", . .... ·1
lcs~ 11'lr:\<;:'1l!CIll 11111 \\Ollle!' who nrc comingout ~~r'trad-1'~ll<li passrvc ~Ics
perceive Ihe bch.rvrour :IS uncalled far. indecent anQ.·a·Nj4tatiollon'th,CIr right. ihis
1ll:IY result ill their !\;l\'illt: a higher perception ofse~iatassllleIj} .. Another factor
III SC.\differences 1I11he perception of sexual harassl1l~.nt.~Speciall.~:in work places IS

'" ..... I

II 1l;1[ Becker II 'J() 7 J refers iO ;IS lncrarchy of crcdjbflitym organizauons. This IS a
sitll'llioll whereby lilel11l},,:rsof the higllcsl group within an organization define the
II;l\, tllill.~s rcallv arc. .md because tvpicall,: men OCCIIPYihc highest positions in
org;ll1i/;lliol\s their definition olscxual harassmcnt dominates. Tlus dcfimtion in-
IlI;CIICl' \\'11;11 IILlic;, pcrccrx c' ;IS h;lr;ISSIIICllt ;inc! wh;lt females pe'rcci\'ci as harass-

. :
mcnt .

.\~ •.: \\;1:; ;1., \\'21! Iou lid to 1l:1\,-,;1 SI,:':llllicl'llt pl)SIII\'C influence on the pcrccp-
tiou or sexual h.irasxurcut. ;l11ci1!J;1l younger people will h;IIC 100n:r perception of
sexual h.n.issmcn: than older people. again this is supported In' the !iildillgs or Fori n
& Adcuou (\');\7). .ind Lou ct. Ai (1')~21. the laucr ;lrgllccl th:u vouugcr w orncu
have ilCCCPICcl111;11 pj'(lI\li'll~ man (Ire ;1 !;lcl or lilc. .md this il;l~ made rhein to be
more rolcr.uu of C;(lei;;! il;lr;lSslllcnl. There \\,:15 found to be ;1 sIgnIficant di flcrcncc
between tile perception ul ::'C.\I1;11 harassment or m.uncd people aud that ofthe sin-
gles. such that the married hal c higher percept ion. The factors til;il could be respon-
sible for this Ii udiug include age differences which make the youllg 10 he more toler-
ani of harassurcnt. another factor IS the SililClih <lJld value attached to the institution. .

of mam.igc III this P;II'I ofworld. 11I;IITIGcl people. cspcciallv women arc expected to
be accorded a parucuiar cicurcc oj' respect. luicraction and bcluiviours toward them
should be guided. where llle",-' .uc !;lckill~ tendency to [eel violated is vcrx high.
Moreover, SII[.!gcsll\'~ ';C'\ll;d bcil;)\ iour toward married people, arc not frequent. the}
are .h<lrcll~ III coinprisrug .:;illl:lllll1l) .rnd thc desire 10 protect their homes make them
to be careful of the kuid of thin!.!, thcv ~et II1tO .uid company they keep. People
should "~l<.:cr C!c:IJ" »ltucru ~,,,,pc~'[,:d" 1II'tiliS culture where men arc said to cast
"iuagun" spel I 0111 h6:ir \1 i\ cs \\'11 ich results ill t he death of anybody tha~ sleeps vvi th
the 11'0111;111 ;\1I1ilcse tacior-, ill:lkt: warned people less exposed to iW;';}ssing bchav-
iour from other people. couscqucntlv. tlte} have lower perception or sexual 11;11';155-

mcnt. The <;11I.!:".C5 Oli rhc othc: huud. ilia) see harassment as part of life. Irn: that
.makes life go OIL this ismore so when the harassedis someone probably III need of ,
a suitor. or when he or she feels so important because the harasser is highly placed
and all imporuuu rigurc ill the society. (Just like the case of II president and ap
intern). the victim III;IY feel important instead of feeling aggrieved. No significant
difference was however Iountl between workers and students. and this can be attrib-
uted to the universal natureof sexual harassment.

Titus. il is suggested I hell GilSCSof sexual harassmeur allegation should not
only be legally investigated. rather psychological dynamics underlining the percep-
tion should be examined in order to be able to identify harassment that is just a .
figment of the pcrceivcrs imagination. Organisations should also be encouraged [0'
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L~·••t!jr",·,···;·••·~·'r ~~•.. "... ~-.•..-"' .•.. ·"'t·· "'." '. --.i·· .
fi include sexual harassment save-guard and resolution procedure in their policies in

order to prevent harassment. This is to insulate employees andprospective employ-
1. ees against sexual harassment. Serious attempts should be made at educnringindi-! viduals and corporate bodies OIl the definitions of sexual harassment. and recom-
1 mend appropriate punitive measures for offenders.
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